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As you are now well aware routine use 

of inductions has now ended. Under 

exceptional circumstances where there 

has been a large drop in pregnancy rate, 

dispensations may still be authorised 

by DairyNZ and your Supply company.

The criteria for this are very strict, e.g.

• technician or semen failure, verifi ed 

by your genetics company • massive 

environmental impact - e.g. Drought • 

mental or physical health issues with 

Thank you to all of our clients who 

allowed me to have access to their 

MINDA data for the study I am doing 

looking to see if the amount of mastitis 

heifers experience changes with length 

of time that they are “Teatsealed”. I 

have managed to get good records for 

From this data we are very happy to continue with our advice to Teatseal 

heifers from May onwards.
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With the strong uptake in early 

strategic pregnancy testing in herds 

using Infovet many clients are now 

starting to ask if R2 heifers can be 

age pregnancy tested to their A.I 

dates using Infovet.

The answer to this question is yes, 

provided we scan your heifers at the 

right time. 

Traditionally most heifers have been 

pregnancy tested in mid-late Feb for 

a pregnant or empty test. By this 

stage of pregnancy the foetus is no 

longer able to be accurately dated to 

A.I conceptions in mid-late October.

If you wish to age pregnancy test 

your heifers to A.I dates we need to 

do both an early and late scan like 

we would in your cows. The ideal 

time to scan and identify heifer A.I 

conceptions is early-mid December 

2014.

Contact one of our Blue Cross 

Veterinarians if you are interested 

in this opportunity.
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  Aged Heifer Pregnancy Testing

Does when we Teatseal make a di� erence? 
may confi rm our previous study that 

suggested it is not prudent to Teatseal  

heifers within one week of calving.

Below is a graph of the percentage of 

heifers that suffered from mastitis in 

the fi rst 30 days of lactation grouped 

by how many weeks they were sealed 

for. 

Mating Disasters
manager over calving/mating • large 

scale disease outbreak

With suggested mating lengths being 

restricted to 10 weeks, if you feel you 

may have a looming problem please 

contact your prime vet as early as 

possible before bull removal. A very 

early pregnancy test in early December 

may provide information on pregnancy 

rates from the fi rst cycle. If your herd 

fi ts the above strict criteria it may be 

benefi cial to extend the mating period.

over 7000 heifers that we “Teatsealed”.  

Over all approximately only 5% of the 

sealed heifers suffered from a case of 

mastitis in the fi rst 30 days of their 

lactation. The raw data, as we expected, 

showed that there is no change in the 

risk of mastitis with time, in weeks, that 

a heifer is “Teatsealed” for. There will 

be more in depth analysis done which 
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  Yersinia in calves – in December 

we start to see outbreaks of 

Yersinia in weaned calves. 

Yersinia bacteria are commonly 

found in the intestines of 

most calves. Stress associated 

with parasites, trace element 

defi ciencies and BVD may result 

in an overgrowth of this bug 

in the intestines. Overgrowth 

results in severe scour. Large 

percentages of a mob are often 

affected severely checking 

growth rates. Mortality rates 

of 5-10% are not unusual. 

Isolation of affected animals and 

treatment with neomycin anti-

biotic for 3-5 days is an effective 

treatment/control.

  Bull Removal In Heifers – ideally 

no heifers should calve after the 

1st of October, therefore bulls 

should be removed before the 

23rd of December.

  Covexin 10 in 1 – in the last 

month we have seen many 

cases of sudden deaths in 

calves attributable to clostridial 

diseases. Covexin 10 in 1 gives the 

best possible protection available 

against clostridial disease. Two 

doses are required 4-8 weeks 

apart.

  Drenching Calves - Most calves 

have now been moved to 

their respective run-offs or 

graziers. An important premise 

of rearing good quality heifer 

replacements is to have a 

robust drench program set up 

which prevents the population 

of worm larvae building up on 

pasture. Combination drenches 

are preferable in young stock 

with orals given at 3-4 weekly 

intervals and pour-ons at 5-6 

weekly intervals.

It’s that time of the year again when we need to start 
thinking about Leptospirosis control on your farm. Many of 
our clients are now part of The Veterinary Centre ‘Leptocred’ 
programme.
It is vital for the dairy industry that we continue to have a 
robust programme that strengthens Leptospirosis protection 
and at the same time allows you fl exibility with vaccine use. 
The annual reaccreditation consult is an essential part of 
this process. It is also a pertinent time to take a step back 
and look at Leptospirosis management on your farm and 

throughout the dairy industry. 
We require all existing Leptocred offi cers to make a time to sit down with one 
of our vets for their 2014 audit and reaccreditation for 2015. We’d like to get 
these consults completed before Christmas as once we reach Jan/Feb our 
workload increases signifi cantly with early pregnancy testing. 

Timely 
Reminders for 
December

When Should I Take My Bull Out??
As we enter a new era without inductions we now have to think harder about how 

we manage our calving spread.

It is important to have as many cows as possible calving in the fi rst three weeks 

of calving every season to ensure that cows have plenty of time to resume cycling 

before the next mating. Getting this right should also maximise your ‘days in milk’ 

which is one of the biggest drivers of farm profi t.

The above graph from a local herd clearly illustrates the impact that calving date 

has on subsequent reproductive performance.  The blue cows are those that had 

calved in the fi rst 3 weeks and shows that they were also the fastest group at 

getting back in calf. If you have too bigger percentage of a herd calving down in 

the 3rd or 4th cycle it will have a major impact on future herd performance.

A standard recommendation is not to let your calving spread go beyond 10 weeks 

to ensure late calving cows do not impact too greatly in the following mating. 10 

weeks after a PSM date of the 23rd of October is the 1st of January. This would be 

the date for bull removal if you did not wish to have any cows calving beyond the 

10th of October.

In some herds restricting the mating period to 10 weeks may result in an 

unacceptably high level of empties so make sure you fully understand the 

economic consequences of bull removal date on your farm (discuss with your vet 

or consultant).

A new strategy of doing AI for a short burst of 10 days after the 1st of January 

with LIC short gestation semen would allow you to mate for a further 10 days but 

still have all cows calved by the 10th of October. This strategy will potentially limit 

cow wastage.

There is often a huge sigh of relief, 

when A.I. fi nishes and the bulls are 

put out. Successful bull mating is an 

integral part of the mating period on 

the dairy farm. 
  All bulls should be blood tested for 

B.V.D & E.B.L, before they come 

onto the farm. You cannot afford to 

introduce a B.V.D. carrier bull when 

your cows are in early pregnancy, 

from AB – especially if you have a 

naïve herd.

  For an average bull, after 4 

ejaculations in one day, sperm 

numbers decline. Subsequent 

ejaculations will have lower sperm 

numbers & any cow mated will be 

less likely to conceive.

  The number of bulls required for 

any given day is 3% of the cows to 

be mated plus one. For example, a 

700 cow herd, with a 90% d21 SR, 

that has A.I’ed for 4 weeks and an 

assumed conception rate of 50%, 

will need 12 working bulls in the 

herd at the start of bull mating, 

reducing to 8 bulls after six weeks.

  We estimate, in the Waitaki area, 

between 30-50% bulls go lame.

Grow   Right
Have you weighed your calves at 

weaning?

Everyone is now fully aware of the 

tremendous benefi ts of a doing early 

aged pregnancy testing - these include;
  Providing information for strategic 
dry off dates

  Aiding in early culling decisions for 
destocking in the Autumn

  Formation of wintering groups for 
tailored feeding

  Feed budgeting for the winter period 
and early lactation

  Effi ciency in time and transport 
logistics of cows from run-off back to 
milking platform

  Detailed reproductive analysis to 
help guide where continued future 
improvements may be made 

  Bench marking against the rest of 
the district.

  Improving the saleability of a herd
  Identifi cation of cows which have 
received multiple inseminations 
but conceived to the fi rst (late test 
cannot differentiate these cows 
resulting in some cows calving early 
in the late mob)

  Ranking cows for culling
  Accurately identifying cows which 
conceived in the early bull mating 
period

  Provision of detailed supportive 
material for possible induction 
dispensation requests

To provide this information accurately 

cows should be pregnancy tested 12-15 

weeks after the PSM date. For a herd 

which started mating on the 23rd of 

October this would be between the 15th 

Booking In a Pregnancy Testing Date
of January and the 5th of February.  

The accuracy when dating pregnancies 

beyond 15 weeks starts to diminish. 

Herds should have had bulls removed 

for at least 40 days before an empty 

diagnosis can be confi dently made.

For herds which are limiting their 

mating period to strictly 10 weeks it 

would be possible to do a singular test 

at 15-15.5 weeks after the PSM. The 

reality however is that it would not 

be possible to get all herds tested 

in the district within this very 

tight time frame. We ask therefore 

that farms stick with the existing 

program of testing between 12-

15 weeks after the PSM. Cows 

identifi ed as rechecks can then be 

simply drafted out for retesting 40 

plus days after bull removal.

  Farmers who teach their bulls to 

stay in the paddock & not go to 

cowshed at each milking, appear 

to have fewer lame bulls. (Bulls are 

moved from paddock to paddock, 

rather than walking to the shed).

  REMEMBER, to check bulls at 

grazing i.e. heifers, carry over cows 

etc.

  While fertility testing of bulls to 

be used on dairy farms, is not 

commonly done;

i) Ensure you visualise each bull mate 

a cow i.e. extrusion of his penis & 

intromission. 

ii) Beware of dominant bulls. 

iii) Rotate working bulls regularly. 

iv)  Sperm output is correlated to size 

of testicles (in bulls) – ensure that 

scrotal size is ‘normal’.

Bull Mating

With qualifying purchases of 
Arrest C,  Matrix C, Eclipse,  
Eprinex, Genesis & Cydectin, you 
receive a tasty Kiwi Ham on the 
bone or Crozier Turkey. (While 
stocks last).
OR FORGET THE HAM OR 
TURKEY AND DEDUCT $30 
OFF THE PURCHASE PRICE

Christmas Promotion

Milk Quality Awards
As in the previous couple of seasons we will be seeking the lowest bulk 

milk somatic cell count as a fi ve day average on a specifi c date in early 

December. For farms which are signed onto Infovet and supplying Fonterra 

we have automatic access to this information, however this year we have a 

large number of clients supplying Oceania. If you are an Oceania supplier 

and would like to enter please submit your BMSCC graph by the 15th of 

December to mat@vet111.co.nz. 
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